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HEID MUSIC NAMES DECEMBER’S SCHOOL OF THE MONTH
VALDERS HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC PROGRAM, VALDERS, WI

Appleton, Wis. (Dec 12, 2018) — Heid Music announces Valders High School in Valders, WI has been selected as December’s “School of the Month”. The Valders High School band program enrolls 25-30% of the entire school population. “There is no magic button to press, or computer program to download, that will make playing an instrument easier…Kids at Valders work hard, and so there is a tremendous sense of pride when goals are reached,” - High School band directors Michelle Hussey and Sandy Kaeiser.

The Manitowoc County Board presented a proclamation in the high school’s name for marching in the 2016 Independence Day Parade in Washington, D.C for which Valders High School was able to lead the entire parade. Hussey and Kaeiser believe that a successful music program is built by excellence and broadening the experiences and education of young people.

About “School of the Month”
Heid Music’s School of the Month program aims to celebrate the great achievements of local school music programs. We greatly appreciate their community impact and want to help celebrate all that they do.

About Heid Music
For three generations spanning 70 years, Heid Music has been a community music resource, aimed at educating and entertaining students and musicians in all things music. Its goal is to bring music to communities and students through sponsorships and performer partnerships. With locations in Appleton, Green Bay, Madison, Oshkosh and Stevens Point, Wis., Heid Music offers an array of new and used instruments for sale or rent, including band and orchestra instruments, acoustic and digital pianos, guitars and drums, and much more. Featuring Wisconsin’s largest selection of sheet music, Heid Music also carries a variety of amps, accessories and gift items, offers private and group lessons, and provides instrument repair services. Visit HeidMusic.com for more information or to purchase instruments and accessories.